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confederations are not to be made as easily as omelets. They have ini
fact rarely been accomplished except under the constraining pressure of
some external danger sucli as those which threatened the members of the
Achoean League, the Swiss Cantons, the Insurgent Netherlands, and the
American Colonies. Our own Confederation can hardly be said to have
been entirely an exception, inasmuch as the sense of peril awakened by the
Trent affair was not without influence in bringing it about. Its success,
greatly exaggerated hy jubilant offlciaiism, formed a delusive precedent
which lured Lord Carnarvon into bis project of a South African Empire,
and caused the mildest of mankind to become guîlty of shedding torrents
of innocent blood. The Australians have fallen into tbe samne trap; but as
they bave no Zulus or Boers, miscarriage in their case is attended by ne
seris disaster. An attemipt at union amnong communities wbicb bave
long existed separately, sets the centrifugal as well as the centripetal forces
in action :it emphiasizes divergences of interest and cails mutual jealousies
into play. The American Colonies, before their rupture with the Mother
Country, had tried a union of Councils, but witb an unfavourable resuit.
A group of dependencies sucb as the Australian Colonies, those of South
Africa, or thoso of British North America, is in fact already federated
througli its connection with the Imperial country for the purpose of
externai defonce, and for ail important purposes, except that of a common
tarifW wbicb bappens to be preciseiy the point on which, the Australian
Colonies cannot agree. In trutb federation, in tbe case of a group of
dependencies, bas no meaning except as a preparation for independence.

TnAT the liuse of Commons, as welI as the bouse of Lords, is on its
trial is the avowed opinion of sonme in England, and tbe deepening though
unavowed conviction of many. We may smile at Carlyle's invocation of
Lord Wolseley to play the part of Cromwell and once more take away the
Bauble ; but it becomes incrensingly manifest to ail observant and reflect-
ing minds that a mob of six hunidred and fifty men, full of faction and
seifishness, cannot govcrn a nation. Tbe extension of tbe franchise, by
rendering the bouse more demagogic, is pretty sure to increase the cvii.
New ruies, tbougb Mr. Gladstone boped that they would res4tore order to
the chaos, bave produced no more effect than new rules usuaily do wbere a
change of character is needed. In the present session it bas aiready
appeared that matters instead of growing better are growing werse. Dis-
organization and disregard of autbority increase ; time is more thanl ever
wasted in altercation; faction grows more than ever regardless alike of
the dlaims of public business and of the decencies of debate. Sucb a name
as delîborative assemby is rapidiy beceming a mockery in its application
to the Ilouse of Commons. Into the debate on the Address is interpolated
a personal affray bctween Lord 1{andolpb Churchill and Mr. Chamberlain,
No such thing could bave been suffered haif a century ago. Canning, Peel
or Russell, as a leader of Opposition, wouid at once bave put a veto on
Lord Raiidolpb Churchills rabid motion; but Sir Stafford Nortbcote,
tbough plainily*aware of its iniprepriety, net only was unable to forbid it,
but was constrained to follow with drooping bond in the train of the
mutineer. Only by the personal authority of an aged chief is a similar state
of anarcby averttd on the Liberai side. The Parnollitos are utterly
beyond control ; their ühject is te wreck the Legislature and the Gevern-
ment, and for social decency they bave no more regard than Kaffirs. The
Graphic, a neutral journal, describes them as Il bowling like wild beasts"
at Mr. Trevelyan, and Ilhailing bini with a showor of contumeiious
reproaches which made it difficult for him te get eut tbree censecutive
sentences." Mr. Gladstene, the author of Disestablisbmient and tbe Land
Act, the enfranchiser of the Irish peasantry, reaps the fruits of bis great
poiicy of conciliation by being Ilfrequently stopped by rowdy cries fromn
'the Irish quiarter." An assembly of Engiish gentlemen bas te sit and
hear Lord Spencer, one of the most kind-hearted as woll as the nebiest of
public servants, repeatodly called "la murderer " and, tegether witb bis
coileague, assailod with ribaldry wbich is comparod by tht'Grapltic te "lthe
irresponsible ravings of iunatics." But indignation at the outrages of the
Irish is swaliowed up in another feeling wben we learn that a set of men,
calling themseives English gentlemen and beaded by an Englisb nobleman
in the person of Lord Randoipli Churchill, voted witb tbe enemies of the
country for the motion of censure on the Lord Lieutenant ef Ireiand.
Sucb is Tory "1loyalty " in Engiand as wvel 1 as in Canada ; sucli it was in
the days of William the Third, and such it is now.

IN tbe eloctions te the German Reichstag the Sociaiists have gained
largeiy; the Conservatives bave aise gained ; the Liberais have lest heaviiy.
Particularly notable is the great grain of Sociaiism, after seven years of
repression. 0f this-the burdensomeness of the German military systemn is
perhaps the immediate cause, as it is tbe cause of the constant outflow of

emigration. But there is aise a great doal of indigence arising it seemns
partly fromn the subdivision of land, which is se extremo that, accerding
te Mr. Rae, tbere are more than a million of proprieters, holding on the
average littie more than an acre, while the soil as a rule is poor. The
peasant aise groans under Jewish usury, against wbich, and the
growing domination of the Jewisb plutocracy, Herr Stdcker's crusade
is directed, thougli the movement is persistently misropresented as a
religieus persecution. Th,- principal seat of Socialism, howovor, is said at
present te be amiong the factory oporatives, wbo enjey tbe greatest facilities
for mutuai fomnentation and, though the best paid of aIl the work-peope,
are the most improvident and discontented. Gorman Socialisma bad powOr-
fui apostles in Lassalle and Kari Marx, whoso influence bas net died witb
them. Perliaps tbe Goveruiment itself, in trying a policy of vaccination
by means of sncb semi-socialistic, or as it is the fasbion te citl tbem,' Col-
lectivist appliances as State Insurance, bas rather fosterod than dissipated
the disease. Gcrman Sociaiism, however, is flot of the malignant type ; it
does net, like Nihilisin, Intransigentism and Fenianisîn, deal in dynamite
or preacb inurder. Some of its leading writers, at ail e vents, seem te se6
that ail social change must be graduai, and tbat violence wiil nover regen-
erate mankind. Stiil its growth gives the German Goverument occupation
enougb, and renders more than over improbable any hostile action of Ger-
many against Great Britain. The Conservative gain is ne doubt due in
some mieasure te tbe reaction against Socialism ; but the party of reaction
rests on a large and solid mass of Roman Catbolicismn and aristocracy, as
weil as the military. Tho Liberal Party appears to bave lest ratber by
apathy and abstraction than by change of opinion or desertion. Its creed
is necessarily of a somewbat negative kind, and neither appeals like Con-
servatism te strong sentiment, nôr like Sociaiism, te ardent bepes. On
the niorrow of a great strugglu fer national unity and independence the
patriotie sentiment is strong, and Liberalism is rather philosopbic and
cosmopeiitan tban patriotic. Bismarck will now bave te change tbe Par-
iiamentary base of bis government, and make up a working majorîty of
new materiais. Tbis ho will do without hesitation or scru pie. This is
what hoe always does whon elections go against him, or his foliowing in tbe
bouse fails bim, and when any otber Parliamoûntary minister would resig"n.
It is in this way that bis governinunt is rendered stable, wbîle ail the other
party governments in Europe are in a continual state of flux and the
nations wbich tbey are ironicaily said te sway are kept in constant
danger of administrative anarcby. Thus tbe one apparent exception te the
instability of Party Governmnent is an exception which. emphatically proves
the rule.

PRESIDENT WILsoN bas a militant life; yesterday ho was grappling
witb co-educationists; ne w hoe is repelling tbe attacks of clericists, thougb
apparentiy tbey are net cioricists of mucb mark, bis obvieus answer in
the latter case is that if hoe were te introduco theological teaching he
weuid hoe guil ty of a hreacb of trust, whicb would net be a reiigious pro-
ceeding. le wouid ho equaliy guilty of a breaub of trust if hoe connived
at tbe abuse of any lecture room for the purpose of subverting religion.
But of this ho is net accused, and cannot ho suspected. Science mnust ho
taugbt in uni versities. It must ho taught whoever the discoverer may have
been, whether Newton, Faraday, Laplace or Darwin, and wbatever mnay
have been bis theological opinions. Whatever is truc in it is of God; tbis
sureiy none of us will deny. IIow inany fatal discoveries, including that
of the rotation of the eartb, bas religion already survived ! Are net
bisbops now telling us that the doctrine of evolution leaves tbe argument
for an intelligent Creator or govornor of the world stronger than it was
before ? A restoration of clerical control over univorsity teaching must ho
seen by every sensible clergyman te be unattainabie in tbis generatien, at
ieast anywhere but in the Church of iRome. Oscott or Maynoetb may
mew up muinds se tbat ne discovory can reacb tbem ; to any Protestant
college this is impossible. Thero is nothing for it but to lot knowledge
have its course, and ronounce the thought of wliat Bacon cails offerin- te
God the unclean sacrifice of a lie. As te officiai reco gnition of Cbris-
tianity, on which seme wertby people set groat store, the sbafts of scepticisni
go through such buckram as rifle buliets go through papor. That wbich ig
at once valuable and attainabie is the conservation of religious life by the
self-governed colloge in t ho free university. The assaiants of President
Wilson would ho more prefltably emnployed in strengtbening tbe bands ad
confirming the resolution of Mr. Ross who, as we ail hope, is trying te
bring about university confederation.

No more tremendous prohiem was ever presonted te a nation than thateof
the two races in the SoutbernStates.. Even tbe problemi with wbich England
bas te deai in Jreiand iF3 less desperate. It is brougbt before us in its full1
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